
Subject: New hot release
Posted by renalpha on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 08:26:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Check it out below.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DTiliUrMgrk&NR=1

Movie designed by me too.

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by Goztow on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 10:48:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Please concentrate all of these in one topic...

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by CarrierII on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 11:45:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, as much you're boosting the activity stats, this is getting annoying. Make a container topic
please.

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by CarrierII on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 17:04:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you don't have anything constructive to say, DO NOT POST.

This is not complex, and is a direct translation of IRL manners, so therefore I must either conclude
you're all incredibly rude, or are trolling.

Either way, this is not cool. All responsible will now get formal warnings. (And I'll lose twenty
minutes of my life)

To the user posting as "Anon"
 I cannot send this via PM
Hello

This is an official warning, the first on your record.

Please do not post unless you have something constructive to say!
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CarrierII

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by argathol3 on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 18:11:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Takes you 20 minutes to paste that to a pm? Damn....what a shame.

Also...this link.... lol   

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by CarrierII on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 18:54:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

argathol3 wrote on Mon, 20 September 2010 19:11Takes you 20 minutes to paste that to a pm?
Damn....what a shame.

Also...this link.... lol   

No, I have to update loads of internal topics because the stupid forum system is stupid.

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by Herr Surth on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 19:03:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

20 minutes? Thats more time than what renalpha spent on that track...

seriously renalpha, stop shitting out tracks. Thats my constructive criticism. 

also, post your tracks on music forums, where people are actually able to criticize your tracks
properly. You're not gonna get any better by posting your shit on renforums...

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by ErroR on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 20:23:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Herr Surth wrote on Mon, 20 September 2010 22:0320 minutes? Thats more time than what
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renalpha spent on that track...

seriously renalpha, stop shitting out tracks. Thats my constructive criticism. 

also, post your tracks on music forums, where people are actually able to criticize your tracks
properly. You're not gonna get any better by posting your shit on renforums...
      

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by DRNG on Mon, 20 Sep 2010 20:58:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Creating threads like this should be a bannable offense.

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by CarrierII on Tue, 21 Sep 2010 08:49:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Herr Surth wrote on Mon, 20 September 2010 20:0320 minutes? Thats more time than what
renalpha spent on that track...

seriously renalpha, stop shitting out tracks. Thats my constructive criticism. 

also, post your tracks on music forums, where people are actually able to criticize your tracks
properly. You're not gonna get any better by posting your shit on renforums...

This is acceptable criticism. Random oversized smileys are not.

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by snpr1101 on Tue, 21 Sep 2010 09:16:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This one is a little bit more bearable than your last efforts. It's not flat out spectacularly bad, but it's
not too crash hot either.

If it's what you like doing, then by all means keep doing it.

I find it odd how the smallest of activity in a largely non-active forum gets flamed to hell every
single time.

After consecutive threads, you'd think you might learn that RenAlpha's music does not appeal to
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you. Why click on the thread? Why listen to the track? Why waste the time?

Herr Surth wrote on Mon, 20 September 2010 14:0320 minutes? Thats more time than what
renalpha spent on that track...

seriously renalpha, stop shitting out tracks. Thats my constructive criticism. 

also, post your tracks on music forums, where people are actually able to criticize your tracks
properly. You're not gonna get any better by posting your shit on renforums...

Ye, that's really constructive. He can get better if you actually  say what do and do not like
specifically about the music. Constructive criticism isn't "Hey dude, your music is shit".

Constructive criticism is "Hey, I didn't like that track, but what you could of done better is:.... etc"

I can't see the harm in posting the music in non-music forums. Sure theres more chance of getting
some 'expert' advice from fellow artists; yet most of the members are just fans of the genre;
people you'd find anywhere.

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by Altzan on Tue, 21 Sep 2010 14:42:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It doesn't sound bad, at all.

However, it doesn't sound unique either.

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by SSADMVR on Wed, 22 Sep 2010 15:46:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

snpr1101 wrote on Tue, 21 September 2010 04:16This one is a little bit more bearable than your
last efforts. It's not flat out spectacularly bad, but it's not too crash hot either.

If it's what you like doing, then by all means keep doing it.

I find it odd how the smallest of activity in a largely non-active forum gets flamed to hell every
single time.

After consecutive threads, you'd think you might learn that RenAlpha's music does not appeal to
you. Why click on the thread? Why listen to the track? Why waste the time?
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Herr Surth wrote on Mon, 20 September 2010 14:0320 minutes? Thats more time than what
renalpha spent on that track...

seriously renalpha, stop shitting out tracks. Thats my constructive criticism. 

also, post your tracks on music forums, where people are actually able to criticize your tracks
properly. You're not gonna get any better by posting your shit on renforums...

Ye, that's really constructive. He can get better if you actually  say what do and do not like
specifically about the music. Constructive criticism isn't "Hey dude, your music is shit".

Constructive criticism is "Hey, I didn't like that track, but what you could of done better is:.... etc"

I can't see the harm in posting the music in non-music forums. Sure theres more chance of getting
some 'expert' advice from fellow artists; yet most of the members are just fans of the genre;
people you'd find anywhere.

lol I wouldn't take criticism from a hands up-listener^^^^ real serious...

Subject: Re: New hot release
Posted by CarrierII on Wed, 22 Sep 2010 19:53:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If we take "stop shitting out tracks" (especially given the joke made at renalpha's expense on the
previous line) as a suggestion to spend more time, I'd call that constructive. Also the advice to go
to a music forum (where technical advice will be much more readily available) is good.

Finally, that's about as nice as the internet gets.
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